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ALRSSV&!-elj gis.f:qp

i:iu,h: CTF&,B., Puducherry Fac::ories Act, 19+B and the Pudu::herry
R.t:{.
l:asLt:i"ies R.uies, i964 - App' )val cf Plans Communicated cJated, 03- tC- 2013 and
ff.+f : Letter I'to.103 IDTCIEI/IGFj-VCP lL3-L4
resubmitted on 22'1 1-2013

***

please refer your letter wherein the approval of the chief Inspector of Factories'
of M/s' sri
puducirerry
been sought for. The plans of your proposed factory

has

No' 154/1-6' Manapet Road'
Virrayaga Murugan Modern Rice mill located at R'S'
along with the machinery layout (one /
fulanapet villege, Bahour commune, Puducherry
mentioned below'
two set(s)) are hereby approved with the conditions

eon,drties.e:
this Inspectorate
1. Licence under the Factories Act, 1948 should be obtained from
premises'
before carrying on manufacturing process in the
prlscribed form should be obtained from the

z. Stability Certiicate in the

CompetentAuthorityasperRu|es13(3)ofthePuducherryFactoriesRu|es,195Zl
before carrying
after erection of machineries and submitted to this Inspectorate
on manufacti.rring process in the premises'
in respect of the
3. No alteratisn / deviation even of minor naturefrom
tha! of the plans
J layout of. 1achi1ery
design/conriru.tion of building
-carried
out without the prior approval of chief
approv:d l'.t*r't6, shall be
Inspector of Factories.
_ .
4. Atl win*'rws shall have glass panels and openable ouwvards
includes Test Certificate
wlrich
60
Rule
under
,tipulated
5. All safetY PrecauUons
shall be strictly
issued bY comPetent person in respect of Air compressor
comPtied with.

'1,

o/Jr",

CHIEF. I${SPECTOR Ofr

fi,)r'

,FACfORIES,

Encl: As above
To
The OccuFier'

ld/s. sri vinayega Murugan Modern Rice mill

-we&

g$€sE',sl
R.S. No . L54{ 1-5, l4anapet Road ]
Manapet Village,
Bahour Commune'
Puducherry
Copy to:-1. The Functional Manager, DIC, Puducherry'
Puducherry'
2. The Commission €r, Bahour Commune,
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